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Los Cancioneros Concert To Map Negro Folk Music

WHO'S HOLDING THE STAKES? That's a question
you should ask yourself whenever you buy or sell real estate. Witli 
the Btakes as high as they are, you want to be certain that your 
money and papers are in the hands of an experienced, established 
Escrow Agent. It's the one sure way to protect your interests 
through every stage of the transaction. Consult your local realtor.

Escrow with the bank you know...
BANK OF AMERICA

Op<

When Los Caneioneros pre 
sents "An Evening with Jester 
Hairston" Friday ;uul Saturday 
at Reiloiulo Union High School 
oven the audience will "get 
into Hie act." Among the songs 
Guest Conductor Hairston has 
programmed for both chorus 
and audience will he: "Poor 
Man Lazrus," "Amen" and a 
sprightly Calypso song titled 
"Gossip, Gossip."

Hairston, with wide experi 
ence as a cqniposer-arranger, 
choral conductor, lecturer, and 
actor lias devised a eo.icert for 
mat to serve as a framework 
for a variety of spirituals and 
foH; songs to be presented by 
the South Bay choral group.

THE SCENES depicted will

Denn Co.
ens Offices 

In Torrance
The Denn Company, Engi 

neers have opened their new 
offices at 1122 Crenshaw Blvd, 
Torrance, according to an an 
nouncement by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce.

Owners of the firm, whose 
practice encompasses general 
engineering, design, reports, 
building design and surveying, 
are Marin "Mike" Denn . and 
Maurice J. Denn. Both are 
giaduates of Redondo Beach 
High School and have been 
area residents since 1920.

The new Torrance firm had 
offices at 443 Pier Ave., in 
Hermosa Beach since 1954.

Chamber officials added that 
the Denn Company is its new 
est member.

Robert A. Lawson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Lawson of 1326 
W. Anaheim St., Harbor City, 
graduated from recruit train 
ing May 27 at Hie Naval Train 
ing Center, San Diego.

The graduation exercises, 
marking the end of nine weeks 
of "boot camp," included a full 
dress parade and review before 
nilitary officials and civilian 
dignitaries.
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Argus Movie Carnival 
SPECIAL

95

ELECTRIC EYE 
MOVIE CAMERA

New Argus "C.'iiUJlronir" m;iki-s movies as easy 
as snap shots . . . electric cyr lens adjusts ilsel'f 
tyhile you shoot. Three crisu.sliarp lens vary 
your movies with telephoto slrrMs, close-ups anil 
regular action. H's Rimninleed for life.

% REGULAR 119.95
9995

NEW ARGUS 
SHOWMASTER

Bright 'i.iO walls . . . amu/ing; now y.uom Ions 
lets you till your screen without moving your 
projector. Variable speeds, htiilt-iii work iight: 
and takes '100 ft, reel. New type dry-splicer at 
no extra charge. Built in its own trim carrying

REGULAR 159.95
ON 

SALE

BUY BOTH
FOR 

ONLY

ON
SALE

95

10995

Budget 
Terms

Just 18.95 Down

TORRANCE
1318 Sartoii

FAirfax 8-3154

WALTERIA
Hawthorne at Pacific 

FRonliur 5-7014

SAN PEDRO 
1306 So. Pacific 
TErminal 2-1787

SO. BAY CENTER 
2029 Hawthorne 
FRonlier 6-5989

development of while most spirituals were Itmint up 
arious types of Negro folk 

inisic in America, llairslon has 
uade a vast collection of spiril- 
lals and folk tunes and has he- 
 dine a recogm/.ed aulherily 
n this area of American music. 

He has pointed out that

ii, Hi
nany forms and i 
moods. In the rcvi 
of the forthcoming c >n- 
'veral types of spirituals 
1 sung.

A IKIMITIVK spiritual to

, . L, ,,.,., rn IK' lean is "Somebody s Knock-   ,
in' at Vour Door" "Don'1 H,- 1 "»«"»'  

Weary, Traveler" could he 
classed as an art sontf and \v

Mnrlno Pvt, Wlllliim r.
U'lin. son of Mr. and \\i 
('let us W. Me. I, can of I (Kin ,\|

he sung hy I lie choni

(raining May l!(i al (lie Manni 
Corps liecruit Depot, Sa

cert choir would perform 
and "(i'real Cell in' Up Mornii 
will represent the .luhilee ty| i 
of spiritual. j 

For the sermon, Hairslon 
will use .lames Weldon John- j 
son's "The Creation" in the 
style of the old-lime Negro' 
preacher.

OTIIKK SCKNKS will high- '. 
ight work songs, Creole folk 

songs and Calypso as well as i 
spirituals. Los Cancioneros' di-j 
rector, Barbara Mabhi will be 
accompanist, and sets will he 
by Les Thomas of the Kl Ca- 
niino Campus Theatre.

(iood seats are still available 
and can be obtained from 
chorus members or at the box 
office on the nights of the per 
formance. Ticket numbers are 
VK 5-7202 an d FK 5-1693: 
prices are $1.75 and $1.25. All 
seats are reserved. Curtain 
time is 8:30 p.m.

i- Diego.
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Adjudicated « legal N'.M 
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CONCERT KEHEAKSAL . . . "You've got to get (hat 
African rhythm to sing Negro music properly," (iut-st 
Conductor Jester Hairston tells Los Cancioneros as the 
choral group readies its program of Negro folk music 
to be heard Friday and Saturday lit 8:30 p.m. at Hedondo 
High School. The concert, titled "An Evening with Jester 
Hairston" marks the concluding event of thy mixed 
chorus' 10th Anniversary season.

Buy Direct from Factory

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices Anywhere!! \

Look I I 8x10 .............................. $119.95
±?..Tu,r«,n 8x15 .............................. $179.95

0rnATd'VS!,»ni 8x20 .............................. $239.95
Only QUALITY can offer these low low, prices, because we 
manufacture our own QUALITY awnings. Call FA 8-0835 
for free  stimate or to have o salesman call at your home.

BANK TERMS . . . Nothing Down 36 Month To Pay!

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNINC MFC. CO.

21168 S. WESTERN AVE.

Yes .. . You con 
have a brand- 
new car and 

your vacation 
too, at  

PAUL'S 
Chevrolet

The Fabulous

CORVAIR
Prices Start At .......

$1984
1'LUS DESTINATION CMAHGti

Your Car Should Make The Down Payment!
if Over 250 Cars to Choose From! if

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Downtown Torrance

(Alto 101 Highway and Narbonne Ave. in Lomita)

FA 8-I640


